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1,-LlitrZt 	tik news conference 
a 	 occurel about 
Se v;e-e40 68,:, la a house at 

a 
O 4A/4rts alLitost cn this ou-
a4ei=, HoIart Laemade, 
tiort 	any souffle. Hs do- 
'4104 L.riat.A4yone be could rec- - 
cve=nise :ram subsequent news 
Uat+406 aS Sirr,nn *as prasent. 
_e denied -l:o Duart's claim 
there was 	L:o.Jtro photo ou the 

'.friar :-
' 
	he recognized Sir- 

LAU - 	:an hs salt he soul- 
fill 	 Strhan'e picture 
Arre,- 

	

	utospapers aftsr 
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1.1uart.;.7 	he recognized Sir- Ar, 
b$44 as ;L.! :ram 's scuffled with,s0 
When 	 tin tors ,appeared 	' 
i Ele-t -!ra after Kennedy's 
44ret. 
,Duict1.1 	y ths 361a-he iouFht 
wi4s Lola nim he was an Aran. 

R. saiJ. what wil• Oubam - ex't-: 
,41se are doing is just what - the 
Israelites are doing ani that we. 
areetting the salmi help. trooa.  
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1A that Israel is gotting," 

2  Duarte sail. 
The asuLfling began, Duarte 

sails 	when Fe accused ms cf • 
being 0 agent of the C/A. 
Duarte sail* 	He made Bogle 

larogatary reaxs about Cuba 
and about ma 	we oars to 
grips. Einmebpdy senaratad us. '  
He left." 
The exile, who said he has 

been living in Los Ankles, said 
pictures 01 Castro 	of the 
slain commtnlet goarrilla load-
er Ohs Guevara and slogans 

-critical of the Vietnam war an 
the Johnsen administration 
were postal on the walla of the 
house share he met Sirhan. 
Duarte said he and about 15 

Cuan companions attended the 
meeting atter 'puling leaflets al-
vertlsing an exhibition of photo-
EraPhie slides taken in Cuba. 
Luare said he obected to 
soma of that descriptiona given 
to two sliciss amd deaandArd, to 
oe haard. Ha Sail he as is 
remission but was 
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ba. One CaLan vns Juarte 
attacked cae of 1-.1s cocrants 
verbally. Duart' told the ruba,: 
in Spanish to om quiet ana let 
the sneaker have his tarn. 

My lmoreseica of Duartt 
tha; he was a hothead. Se as:7'. 
peruidaalon to make a rtbuttal. 
A vote wan take, and after 

his slides, 
t=te m124:4:'ch)!;-rtbutt!.:1." 
Latmmlis calleu Duhrts's les-
crlption of wall decorations 
lit also'' ana sails 

rhart is a poster oZ Gnev:.!- L 
nu; none of Castro. There is 
poBtar showin-4:, a Mother an 
child with the wora Peace' aal 
another that Basal bar is 
healthy for cuilarei4, 
U.144 other living things.' 
took Town a picture a :uhn F. 
Kenneay so we could project 
the slides on the black wall." 
Latcmle sail he didn't recall 
anyone sayins the United States 
lam.48 another F14461 Castro. His 
Lather, also present at the nest-
ing, said that like the wolUteags. 
was oirhan. 
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